
Wednesday, November 30, 2022 
Announcements 

Attention Students:  If you are experiencing technical 
issues with your school issued Chromebook, please come by 
the Library during LUNCH ONLY for technical support. 
 
 
 
 
 
Attention Seniors:  The counselors will be helping with the 
Cal State and U.C. applications TODAY during Lunch and 
After School in the Library.  Stop by if you need any help 
completing any of these applications.  Remember, ALL Cal 
State and U.C. applications are due TODAY! 
 
Attention Students:  A representative from Cal State 
Fullerton will be visiting our school TODAY during Lunch 
in the Center Quad.  Stop by their table and ask questions 
and/or get information about what they have to offer. 
 
Hey Dons:  There will be a blanket drive in the Center 
Quad on Friday, December 9th.  Not that winter has 
arrived, there are many sheltered animals that don’t have 
any way of keeping warm.  Bring your old blankets to 
donate and make a difference.  For each blanket donated 
you will receive Community Service Hours. 
 
Attention Dons:  Do you want to avoid truancy letters or 
the possibility of missing out on school events due to 
excessive absences?  If so, sign up in the Attendance Office 
for Saturday Make Up School scheduled for December 3rd.  
You must sign up NO LATER THAN Thursday, December 
1st.  Your absence must have happened between November 
7th and December 2nd to be able to attend Saturday Make 
Up School. 

Athletics 

Boys Frosh Basketball vs Baldwin Park 
  @ Sierra Vista - 3:30 
 
Boys JV Basketball vs Baldwin Park 
  @ Sierra Vista - 5:00 
 
Girls JV Basketball vs Baldwin Park 
  @ Sierra Vista - 6:15 
 
Boys Varsity Soccer Tournament 
  @ Sierra Vista 

Sports 

Yearbook 

When we were all away on Thanksgiving break, our winter 
athletic teams were still competing!  Congratulations to our 
Boys Varsity Basketball team for hosting our 1st Classic 
Varsity Tournament and to our Varsity Boys Basketball 
Dons for taking the title of the tournament!  Congratula-
tions!! 
 
Congratulations to our Student Athletes of the Week for 
last week! 
 * Girls Basketball - Destini Sanchez for leadership 
    And for her positive attitude. 
 * Girls Soccer - Victoria Torres scored the winning 
    Goal against Monrovia. 
 * Girls Flag Football - Natasha Sinvongsa awesome 
    Defensive plays in both of our last games of the  
    Season. 
 * Boys Basketball - Hector Lopez and William   
    Pacis.  Hector is averaging 28 points and 9  
    rebounds in his first 3 games.  He was also the    
    MVP of our Tournament.  William is averaging   
    22 points and 6 assists in his first 4 games and    
    was an All Tournament Selection. 
 * Girls Wrestling - Osyris Roldan and Ruby  
    Garcia.  Both wrestled a tough tournament   
    schedule and placed in their weight classes.  Osy   
   went 4-1 and took 5th place at 116.  Ruby went  
   3-2 and took 6th place at 111. 
Congratulations to our Student Athletes!  Please come to 
the Athletic Office for your prize! 

Hello Dons:  This year’s Senior Ads in the yearbook are 
nearly sold out and sales end soon.  If you would like to 
purchase an ad, you can do so at yearbookforever.com.  
Once we sell out of ads, we will not be able to add any  
additional senior highlights or ads into the yearbook.  If 
you have any questions, please feel free to speak to Mr. 
Garcia or Mrs. Englebretson. 
 



Faculty Section 

Group C has duty this week 

Please Release The Following 

Boys Varsity Basketball 

@ 2:00 

  Boys Varsity Soccer 

@ 2:00 
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